UNHCR ENGAGEMENT WITH THE SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGs)
UNHCR’s two strategic aims for engagement with the SDGs

**Inclusion**

- Promote an enabling legal framework and encourage displaced and stateless persons participation in development;
- Build approaches to resilience and solutions to better manage the effects of displacement.

**Partnerships**

- Mobilize the engagement and contributions of a broader range of partners and stakeholders addressing the consequences of forced displacement and statelessness.
Agenda 2030 Commitment to Leaving No One Behind (LNOB)

LNOB focuses on inclusion of marginalized populations in development efforts.

Applicable to all operational contexts and all populations (stateless, refugees, IDPs etc.)

LNOB confronts poverty, inequality and discrimination and reduces vulnerabilities.

Entry point for UNHCR: LNOB facilitates UNHCR’s engagement through its focus on the conditions for displaced and stateless
UNHCR and UN support to the Agenda 2030

UNHCR is committed to support UN engagement in the SDGs.

UNHCR participates in humanitarian, development and peace frameworks.

UNHCR is a member of the UNSDG, UNCTs.

UNHCR contributes to SDG targets that impact on refugees in different contexts.
SDGs for inclusion and partnership:

At country/operational level, UNHCR prioritizes SDGs
• that reflect national government priorities,
• that address key rights and poverty reduction (education, health, water/sanitation etc)
• that can be pursued most effectively in the policy and operating context